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LITTLE SIDELIGHTS ON LOCAL
AMONG THE PEOPLE OF THIS A.VD VICLMTT.
GOINGS AND COMINGS OP LOCAL FOLKS

F. Smith Is a visitor from Fresno.

W. A.-- Wysock of Algoma Is In the
city on business.

J. O. Drescher of Weed Is In this
city for a few days.

Price Recob is in tho city for a
short timo from Tacoma.

Joe Edelson of Merrill is transact-
ing business In Klamath Falls.

Dan Hutchens of Burbank. Cat.. is
a recent arrival In the city.

L. II. Newton or Hornbrook U In
the city for a lew days.

Mrs. Wm. Clteyne was fn the city
Saturday from Spring Lake.

F. A. Downing or Worden Is in
Klamath Falls on business.

Edna R. Wnlts of Olene Is spend-
ing a few days in Klamath Falls.

O. Schneider wns among the train
arrivals last night from Portland.

D. M. Stevenson is a Klamath
Falls business visitor from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Hartcr of Port-
land are recent arrivals In Klamath

'Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Sanders of Al-
goma are spending a few days In
Klamath Falls.

V. B. Puckett and A, N. Padgett
or Keuo have returned from a visit
to outside points.

Mrs, Dert Cook lias gone to Ta-.co-

to Join her husband, who Is em.
ployed In tbe shipyards there.

O. P, Deltman of Portland was
moat tbe train arrivals last sight

frem Portland.

Maaater E. J. Oraat of the Ala-oss-
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C. E. Dice or copco, is a Klamath
Falls visitor registered at the White
Pelican Hotel.

R. E. Geary is hert for a short
time looking after business Interests
from Portland.

Mrs. Dobson, who has been visit-
ing In Klamath Falls ror several days
returned yesterday to her hone at
Dunsmulr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Williams ara
Klamath Falls' visitors from Ban
Jose. They are registered at the
White Pelican Hotel.

Instead of tbe regular meeting or
the W. c. T. U. the ladles will meet
Tuesday at S p. m. at the Rod Cross
rooms to work. Be on hand; you are
needed.

o .
DANCINO SCHOOL

Tonight at 8 P. m.. Moose Hall.
Let us show you Just how to master
the season's greatest novelty dances.
The "Chinese Toddle." "the Ramble"

tbe Jasi" and "Hello Pals."
Good dancers Invited. Mr. and

Mrs. Klllendabl, Instructors. ll.lt
TILE LAND

Here is a chance In thousand.
Don't spend years regretting a lost
oportunlty. See R. E. Smith regard.
Ing Tule lands. J.tr

FOR RENT Pasture for severs!
thousand head of stock la Lower

Klamath marsh. See A. A. MebaVey,
31 Main st., Klamath Palls. Mot
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Mrs. Uager, far Dr.
Prices Extract Co., will ha at oar
nore for one week Dr.
Prices' extracts and Jelley deserts.
We lavlte you to come aad gat oe
of thalr .valuakLa Mtk - utd

delicious pudatu.
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H. at. Ttehior left yesterday ror
Laagell Valley after a short business
visit at the County seat.

NOTICE OP FILINO PETITIONS
FOR INCLC8ION OP LANDS
WITHIN THE OF
WILLOW VALLEY IRRIGATION
DISTRICT.
NOTICE) IS HEREBY GIVEN that

on tbe 5th day of March, A. D.. 1918.1
there was filed with the Board of.
Directors of the Willow Valley Irri-- J
gation District of Klamath
Oregon, petitions signed by Sella G.

I Young, William C. Edler and E. G.
' Young, who are holders of title,

a majority of tbe acreage
of a body or toad adjaceat to the!
tlAUnifarlAa nt th Willow v.ll.-- I. I

rlgatlon District, which said petitions
'ara la writing and by
tbe petitioners as reoulrad br. law.

'which petitions pray that the herein- -
after described land be Included In
the boundaries or the Willow Valley
Irrigation District, to wit:

at the Northeast
eoraor or tbe Southeast quarter or
Section 31 in Township 40 South,
Range 14 East or the Willamette
Meridian; thence west a distance
or one-ha- lf mile, more or less to
tbe center of aald Section SI. In
said Township and Range thence
South, one-ha- lf mile more or. less
to tbe Township line between
Townships 40 aad 41 South, Range
14 East of tba Willamette Meri
dian; thenea Hast one-ha- lf mile
more or less to the Southeast cor
ner or Section 81; thence north
one-ha- ir mile, more or less, to the
quarter corner on the section line
between Sections S3 and 33 In said
Township and Range, being the
point or beginning:

Also, commencing at tbe south-
west corner or tba SWH or 8EK
or Section 38, In Township 40
South, Range 14 East of the Wil-

lamette Meridian; thence west a
distance of oaa quarter of a mile,
mora or lass, to the northwest
eornar of the SDK of 8WU of
aald Section II, la said Township
aad Raage; thaaea South a dls--
taara of oae-quart- et a mile,
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east corner of Section, 31 In said
Township and Range; thence South
a distance of er of a
mile, more or lees, to the south- -

r. -- v.: r: . . "" i

oi oecuoa as, id saia lownsnip
and Range; thence Eaat, three- -'

Quarters or a mile, mora or lew
to the southwest corner or the
NEU of NEK of Section 32, In'
raid Township and Range; thence
North a distance of one-quart-er of
a mile, more or less, to the Section
line between Sections 39 nnd 32,
In said Township and Range;
thence -- West a distance of one-quart-er

or a mile, more or less, to
tbe southeast corner of the SEK
of 8WM of said Section) St, In said
Township and Range; thence
North a distance of one-quart- er of
a mile, more or less, to tbe point
of beglnnlg. -
Also, commencing at the quarter
corner between Sections 39 and
31, In Township 40 South, Range
14 East of the Willamette Merl-dln- n;

thence west one-quart- er of
a mile, more or less, to the north-
west corner of the NEK of SEH
of said Section 30, in aald Town-
ship and Range; thence South one-ha- ir

mile, more or.laas, to the
Tfwnshlp line between-Townshl- ps

40 Booth and 41 South, Range II,
East or the Willamette Meridian;
thence East along sabl Township
line, one-quart- er or a mile, more
or less, to the southeast corner of
said Section 30 In Township 40
South, Range 14, East of the Wil
lamette Meridian; thaaea north
one-ha- lf mile, more or less to tbe
place of beginning. ,
All of the above' described lands

being within Klamath County, Bute
of Oregon.

NOW THEREFORE all persons
In or who may bo affected

by auch change or bouadarUa are
hereby notified to appear at the office
or tbe Board or Directors of the Wil
low Valley Irrigation District, upon
Tuesday tbe 3d day of April, 191 8,
at the hour of 3 o'clock la tha after-
noon, which aald omco Is at tba real-dea-

of A. C. Duncan, la Laagell
Valley, Klamath Couaty, Oregea. aad

mora r leer, to tha sectloa lias ( show csuse, If say they have why
hetwwea Seettoas 9 aad S3, la. laid pStlUog. should not ha granted.
aald Tawval aad sUaje; thaaea A. C. DUNCAN,
watt a, dlstaaee et eae-qutrt- er oft Secretary willow Valley Irritation

Ua, aaara ar leas, ta tha Nart a-- 1 District. Mar.lt, II, IS, Apr.l
in
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Our Seml-Annu- Display

and Sale of Absolutely Relia-

ble Home Rubber Gooda Is

now on. Rubber Goods Week
offers you an opportunity to
see and compare values, and to secure needed articles from tho most stock or HJkIi Quality

Rubber Goods to be hereabouts. Here are from our large slock. Visit oirr store this
week.

of

"WEAREVER"
Nti. 40 HlrT WATER IIOTTLE

(Pat. Mch. 20, 'OS)

Our Leading Rubber Goods
Week water bottle value: tbe
popular "Wearever" No. 40. A
thoroughly reliable and practi-

cal bottle moulded without
seams or bindings to lesk, snd
made of One grade Antimony
Red rubber. Has patented
neck construction which pro-

tects your hands and adds dur-a'jlll- t).

If you .ired 't new Hot
Water Dottle, get one of these
now. You can depend upon It
to give long and satisfying ser-

vice. We have several sites:

No. oo. . .8 .Ta No. a. . .tat.ee
No. o... 1.00 No. a... JUS
No. 1... 1.1SO No. 4... 31.7.1

Nos. 00 and 0 also In Ulua
nt same prices.

Hen Oar Large Stork of
HOT WATER BOTTLES

Before Baying

Rubber
Needed Daily
Nutting Nlpplea. Hie kind

that mean comfortable nursing.
Fit any ordinary bottle. Black
Red, Uncolored and the new
Transparent Sanitary, both
Light and Dark. Each, 3c.

WEAREVER Kabher
Spbngea. Very convenient for
bath and toilet. Durable, San-
itary and Economical. Seven
slses.

Esch, fIJW to 18c.

WEAREVER Cumblnatlo
ryriae. No. 409. A double-us- e

outOt of exceptional value;
a fine Hot Water llottlu ami
practical ayringe. Completo tor
. Slxe No. 3 18.00

Six No. 3 ass
Slxe No. 4 8.7S

WEAREVER Hoasffcold
Rubber Gloves. Wear a pair
while "doing the housework"
and keep your bands clean,
smooth and soft, your nails
neat and clean. Guaranteed to
ghe satisfactory service.

Per pair, 81.00

aram

G NISI
lWWEEK
jSaSfl FAULTLESS

Rubber
HousehoMeToUetaNursery;

andSickRoomUse.

Big Display

HOT WATER BOTTLES

Goods

ygSA

"SWEETIE" FREE

(I'at. Pending)

Beautiful Rubber

Doll Given With Each

FaaRleaa "Natural Narser"

(Nipple Pat. July 13, Mr.)

The nurser with the
and g

Mpjle of strong, fre rulilmr
Lasts longer. Is more efficient,
baby nurses naturally. Most
economical nurser because the
nipple gives longer service.
Entire outfit sanitary and hy-
gienic. Try one! CComplete, j9C

ssi u.si. sum', asam

seen

Sick Room'
Rubber Goods

Ice Caps, Iro and Water Bags,
Crutch Tips, Invalid Cuahlons, Op-

erating Cushions, Nurses' nnd Phy-slcla-

Rubber Gloves, Surgical Rub-

ber Goods; these are but a few of
the Sick Room Rubber Goods wo can
supply. Come or send here first for
needed articles. Quality always the
best and prices reasonable.

hklerwoods
KLAMATH FALLS

goods

VHCC BAMTICUIAM MOFLK
BUY TMIilPJ DRUOS

For

!

complete
examples

"WEAREVER"
--No. Sit FOUNTAIN HtlllMlti

A iireilt-- utltlt) In irrr
homo and our Hint will sirs
unfailing senlco In time of

iiced. This Fountain Hyrlnxs

Is Moulded Constnutlon, lias

no seams or binding to leak,

and will wear a long time The

rubber Is high quiillly. Anti-

mony Iter color, smooth Itulth

and tough nnd stroiiK for

lengthy service. Completely

equipped with li tub-

ing, three rapid-flo- screw

pipes and nickeled shut-off- , A

reliable and practical nyrlage

Itiat will give fine service and

which offers exceptional value.

Two sites:

Hlso3...S&A 8lse3...ftUtf

Wo Have) FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES of Many Styles

at Varying Price

Rubber Goods
Ftr tk Nursery
H t Water Hottlm for the

Clilldrm. No. 40 WKAItKVRR

children's slses. Moulded Ne

scams, no bindings, no leaks,

Antimony Red or llluo color.

Fine quality, popular value.

Site ee..8.TS Slse O..ILM

Faultless lafaat Syringe

and KBMMd-Vlre- r Syringes.

Eicellont quality, atrong rub-

ber. Give entire sattsfactloa
nud lone service.

Each 7.V to

FaulUcaa Sauaga Rrusla

Fine ror Baby'a bath, and for

iMiwn-up- a also. Threj IinlF
slses. Each, 7Sc BOr-- i

Ilaby Comforter; Urge as-

sortment or comforters which

satlsry baby and pleasa mother.
.V. up

HreaatPwmaa. WKARKVBR

jiallly. Red bulb. !

lie. Each, owe
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